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CDC current waste and recycling collection
service
Collection

Frequency

Container

Refuse (residual)

Fortnightly

180 litre black wheeled bins
predominantly

Dry Recycling

Fortnightly

44 litre black recycling boxes,
reusable blue sack for cardboard and
white sack for mixed plastics & cans

Food Waste

Weekly

10 litre kitchen caddies (households
subscribing to the garden waste
service can present food in garden
waste bins)

Garden Waste
(subscribed service)

Weekly

240 litre green wheeled bin or
compostable sacks

Recycling service type

• The current service collects recycling from boxes and reusable bags
• This enables operatives to ‘kerbside sort’ which means materials are
swiftly placed into different compartments (called stillages) on the
collection vehicle and this ensures that the materials are kept separate
• We ask residents to pre-sort their recycling as it supports us capturing
good quality materials which can be sold for maximum value. As an
added benefit it also means that collection crews spend minimum time
making the collections which increases efficiency and also reduces the
impact of them blocking roads

Recycling materials collected kerbside
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Paper, magazines, newspapers & telephone books
Card & cardboard
Cans & tins
Aluminium foil
Aerosols
Mixed plastics – bottles, pots, tubs and trays
Mixed glass – bottles and jars

• Food Waste

Kerbside Recycling Vehicles
• Separate compartments to keep
recycling materials segregated
• Ensures we minimise contamination
and achieve maximum value
• Plastics & Cans stored in the
top section of the vehicles
• Cardboard at the back
• Paper & Glass at the bottom to keep
the majority of the weight low

Why do we need to review?
• Need to replace existing kerbside recycling vehicles during 2019, as the
current fleet is aging- risk of increased maintenance £’s
• Opportunity to review the service and buy new vehicles with lower
emissions
• Improvements in technology should mean that the new vehicles will
offer smarter and more efficient ways of collecting recycling to increase
quality and help mitigate changing markets (i.e. recent Chinese ban)
• The addition of new properties over time means collection rounds don’t
operate as efficiently as they might do – a service review allows a rebalancing of collection rounds
• Potentially advantageous to collect food and garden waste separately
(consistent with other Gloucestershire authorities and offer the best
outcome environmentally and financially)

Current Service Performance

• Recycling & Composting %
is slowly decreasing
• Targeted food waste
promotion did have a
positive effect in 2016
• Refuse % is slowly
increasing

Current service costs
2018/19 Budget for Waste, Recycling & Food/Garden Waste
Refuse
Recycling
Food/Garden Waste
Expenditure
£1,281,105
£1,823,390
£1,423,305
Income
£8,780
£1,034,964
£612,000
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Net
£1,272,325
£788,426
£811,305

Future-proofing
• New recycling vehicle fleet will last for 6 - 7 years, so any service as far
as is practicable, has to be sustainable for that period
• Items collected for recycling must have good, sustainable and
affordable onward markets
• Maximising income is pivotal as it offsets some of the operating costs
and Council budget expenditure
• We need to be mindful of the impacts Brexit might have on our ability to
sell the recycling materials we collect i.e. there may be new legislative,
material quality and/or export constraints to take account of

Material Trends in the U.K.
• A changing national picture – new waste and resources strategy to be
published by Government. This might include:
• deposit return schemes
• reduction of single use plastics
• May result in a reduction of plastics in the waste stream, or a change to
the composition with higher quality material being removed
• The composition and quantity of materials continues to change with
additional card from internet shopping, reducing newspaper sales,
product light weighting and composite packaging materials etc.
• The new service has to be adaptable to changing volumes as far as is
practicable

Key Objectives for New Service

• Increased recycling and composting performance
• Provide an easy to use service
• Manage service costs

Consultation
• Made up of three elements;
Public Consultation – ran 2nd to 20th July
Members desktop session – completed on 3rd August
Town & Parish Councils desktop session – completed on 10th August
Consultation explained contributing factors and posed three main
questions;
- how often should we collect?
- what containers should we use?
- which materials should be accepted?

Consultation Results
• 1,290 responses to public consultation
• 24 attendees at the Members workshop
• 18 attendees at the Town & Parish Council workshop
• Common themes;
Increase range of materials collected
Replace current cardboard bag used
Better communications
No increase in garden waste charges
but would be open to winter suspension
of service

Collection Options Appraisal
• Consultants appointed to benchmark current service and model options
for future service opportunities
• Food & Garden Waste composition analysis completed to understand
the mix of material currently being collected
• Range of options considered including kerbside sort, fully co-mingled
and twin stream
• Industry intelligence built in to take account of anticipated changes in
the material market i.e Global markets becoming increasingly more
stringent on quality, plastic bottle deposit return scheme and reduction
of single use plastics

Collection Options

Collection Options Modelling

Operational Costs

Scoring and Ranking of Options

Options Review
• Project Board met to consider findings of Resource Futures modelling
and agree the options to be taken forward to the costing stage
• Ubico raised concerns over multi-stream collections with the main
issues being;
• Achievable payloads in a rural district
• Staffing and the current driver shortage
• Operators licence vehicle capacity
• As a result of this option 3 was not shortlisted.
• Option 6 was also not shortlisted due to it being unlikely that we could
present a justifiable case to implement under TEEP.
• As a result the Project Board agreed for options 1, 2 and 5 to be
shortlisted as they represented a good mix of options which balanced
cost with performance and risk.

Next Steps

Using the modelling completed by Resource Futures, options
1, 2 & 5 together with the option for separate food and garden
waste collections were selected for costing by Ubico
These options, their costs, risks and likely impacts on
recycling performance, and preferences arising from
consultations with the Public, Members, Town & Parish
Councils and the Joint Waste Committee will be presented to
Cabinet/Council for final decision in November/December

